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SR-89-90-13(EC) 
EC RECOMMENDATION .. 1 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
November 9, 1989 
To approve the ITL 115 course title "Introduction to Library Skills". 
BACKGROUND: ITL 115 approved without tit 1 e by the Faculty Senate, 
May 25, 1989. 
FACUL TV SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED Bv SENATE \:<,OJJti'tf ~LDATE , 1 J 11o (~er 
DISAPPROVED BV SENATE: _______ DATE_· _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY P 
DATE: _J&-;..L.../4---"'0_-ff---'-_ 
DISAPPROVED: _________ DATE:-------
SR-89-90-li (EC) 
\ 
J 
Mi! 
UNIVERSITY 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Division of Curricular and Instructional Support and Leadership Studies 
Department of Social Studies 
Huntington, West Virginie 26701·6401 
304/696·6610 
Whom It May ~oncern 
C~roiyn Karr n. V 
Cha tr, CISLS ~ 
Attached Course 
October 30,.., 1989 
By way ot explanation the attached course passed all 
appropriate committees last year and went to the Faculty 
Senate. The Faculty Senate objected to the title which was 
"Library Survival Skills," but passed the course on May 25, 
1989. 
The course was then sent back and we are re-submitting 
the same course with a new title, i.e., "Introduction to 
Library Skills.• We would like a Senate vote on this new 
title. 
Enclosure 
cc: Virginia Plumley 
- A ST~TE UNIVERSITY OF WEST VJAOINIA 
/ 3 - J 
NOV o t 1989 
1.1.... Prepare..., copltt 
M/il' · 1 l WtlJ 
REQUEST FOR COURSE CHANGE • DELETION • ADDITION 
,' ll ,t for change In existing course (Complete parts A and C and secure signatures) 
I..·-<" st for deletion of exl1tlng course (Complete parts B and C and secure signature,) 
._ .,,est for addition of cour,e (Complete part D on other side and secure signatures) 
Department Instructional Tech- Alpha Deslanator & Course No, ITL 
nology Si Library Science . .Present 
Chanae In Content X Hours Credi 1 
Yes No Present 
Chana• In Description X HECISNo. 
Yes No Prennt 
Title J,IBRARY RESEARCH METHODS. 
Present 
115 
x~. TD i.,isre~51 · $~itl.s Proposed 
New Title Abbreviation (for Student Records and Schedules - 25 characters): 
~IBRARY SURVIVAL 
New Course Description (for Cat'aloa - 30 words): 
Fall, 1989 or 
Spring·, 1990 F1·•• term chanaes become. effective ___ ...,. ___ .,.., ____ ...,.....,._.. 
ITL 115 
Proposed 
1 
Propo,ed 
Proposed 
'J 
''";, tment ...._ __________ Alpha Deslanator & Course No. --------
Course Credlt.-------L11t term course to be offered 
Cour,eTltle __________________________________ _ 
Reason for chanae or deletion: Present title ma.y lead students to think that a. 
res~arch p~~~r is r$q11ired 1 thu~ causin~ reluctance tn take the cour~e. 
The new title (approved by the Univ$rsity librarians), mare accurately 
describes the course as it was originally intended--to teach studonts 
to make use of the l rar easil and efficiently. 
Secure appropriate slsnat 
Department Chairman 
Real1trar 
Colleae Curriculum 
\ 
Graduate Council 
1;,cademlc Plannlna & Standard• '1,& P-01-1C-:::$'--:ksd,.,n, 
*"' . r 
•dent-----------------------
\ 
' -
Date 
Date 
Date 
Date 
Date 
Date __________ _ 
/ i disapproved at any level, do not s!sn, return to previous approver with recommendation attached.) 
nfaculty Senate President_______________ Date __________ _ 
**Provost 
----,-------------------
Date. __________ _ 
'-'""""' 
